
 

 

 

 

 

SCP Boy’s/Girl’s Lacrosse Program Fundraiser 

To whom it may concern, 

 The Stanton Blue Devils are getting ready for an exciting 2019 season and they need 

YOUR help! Coach Bell is taking the Blue Devils into his second season as head coach and has 

a great vision for the Lacrosse program. The 2019 season will consist of 7 home and 9 away 

matches for both teams which have the Blue Devils playing schools located in Gainesville, 

Tallahassee, Jacksonville, and Palm Coast. This is planning to be the program’s most 

competitive schedule yet! 

 The Blue Devils need YOUR help so that they can have a blast off season. If you are 

just a parent wanting to show your support or a company trying to increase their brand 

exposure this is your chance to be seen! A donation of $50 gives you a business card sized 

space on one of our program pages, $75 a quarter page, $125 half of a page, and $150 full 

page. 

 A Stanton Lacrosse Representative will be passing out free programs to all that enter each 

game. Programs will feature the 2019 schedules, roosters, senior bios, and YOUR support! This 

fundraiser will be running until February 10th.  

 Donations will go to these following projects: 

- The most up-to-date Equipment that meet all NOCSAE Safety Standards 

- New Game Goals 

- Permanent Practice Facility/Maintenance  

- Cases of Balls 

- Out of State Games 

- Pregame Meals  

- Printing Expenses 

 

*Payment and Graphic Design Instructions on the Next Page* 

 

 

 



 

 

By signing this paper, you are agreeing to these conditions: 

- Providing payment of $50, $75, $125, $150 either by cash/check mailed or 

received on-site. (payments are required to be sealed in an envelope with 

this paper signed and attached, then sent to the Lacrosse mailbox at 

Stanton College Preparatory School 1149 W 13th St, Jacksonville, FL 

32209; checks should be made out to the Stanton Athletic Booster Club) 

- The Stanton Lacrosse Program does not design any advertisements or 

support; all advertisement or support graphic designs need to be emailed 

as an attachment to bellrobert.blake@gmail.com (subject title – SCP 

program fundraiser) 

- Payment and graphics will only be accepted until February 10th ; if no 

graphic is sent in, a generic Google image will be put in your place.  

 

 

 

 

Supporter/Company: ____________________________________ Donation Amount: ______ 

 

Supporter/Supervisor Email: _____________________________ 

 

Supporter/Supervisor Signature: __________________________ Date: _________________ 
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